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_Ole Bull, assisted by Hoffman, the pianist,
and other eminent ‘artists, will give a con-
cert at tho Acadcmy of Music this evening.

—At the Arch Street Theatre, thisevening,
Mr. Augustine Daly's Prow-jrrou will be

-repeated.
—At’the Walnut Street Theatre, this even-,

iug. Mr. W. HiBailey will have a benefit in,
CmHeads and Young Heart*: The other benefits:

-during the week areas follows i' Wednesday,
Mr. T. J. Hemphill, the business manager:
Thursday, Mr. Simon Hassler, the musical'
director; Saturday, Mr. Lewis Morrison.

—At Fox’s American Theatre,, to-night, a
miscellaneous performance will he given.

—At the Eleventh'' Streot Opera House,
to-night, the newburlesques ofFrou-Frou,The
French Dancing-master, and The Streets of
Philadelphia vrill be produced.

, —At the Seventh Street Opera House,
.Messrs. Duprez & Benedict offer afirst-olass
negro minstrel performance, with a number
ofnovelties. ■—Xbepanorama representing Pilgrim’s Pro-
gress will be exhibited at Concert Hall this
evening. This exhibition is ona of the most
successful ever offered in Philadelphia.}

—Signor Blitz, Jry will give an exhibition
of magic, and legerdemain, at the Assembly
Building, every evening during the week,
and on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

—At the Chestnut, last night, Mrs.,Oates ap-
peared with her company m theburlesque.
The Field of the Cloth of Gold. The ‘popularity
of this burlesque at the time of its lastpresen-
tation in thiß city was veiy great, but it was
deservfed, for the performance was exceed-
ingly amusing, and while there was an entire
absence of any of the indcoenoy and black-
guardism Which disfigured the performanee of
the bareand brazen blondes, there was plenty
of 'Witty dialogue, good 1 comic songs, and
downright hearty, fun, of which the burlesque,
bell-ringers . and the Japs. were, the
best 1 ' exponents.' The piece is nearly as
gobd as ever: Some of the jokes are ancient,
and there is not a sufficient supply of hits at
the fools and follies of the times, hut there is
a great deal df genuine liumbr in the dialogue
and the situations. The company is not quite
rip to its former standard, Mrs. Oates ana the
Other original members are but
some of the recruits are not competent to fill
■with credit , the places of the actors who are
missing. Bntwe doubt not the entertainment
will continue to enjoy a largemeasure of popu-
larity, despite its deficiencies. The house was
crowded last night (for thfxfirst time for many
months), and the audience was disposed to be
enthusiastic. The performance will be re-
peated every night this week.

CITV BULLETIN.

Local Cilowder.—The Weather to-day re-
flects credit upon the month. A few days
more, and grass butter will be in market. We
already see the gold of the early dandelions
besprinkling the verdure of the sward.

The plan for the Delaware river bridge is
the biggest single drawing of the bind that
wehave yet seen. It is twenty-eight feet in
length. It is a working drawing of the high-
est possible finish. For the erection of the
bridge charters have already been granted by
the United States and the States of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey. All that is
now needed, in the way of authority to
begin work is thepermission of the Secretary
of War. The names of the officers of the
corporation are not yetpublished. ■ Mr. Jos.
W. Bullock, we understand, is its Treasurer.
We further understand that ten per cent, of
the two millions required to complete the
structure is either guaranteed or paid in. The
height of the bridge will be 130 feet, and the
draw will .be worked by a small engine. At

, such an altitude the opening of the draw will
he only occasionally necessary. The operation
will he performed almost instantaneously.

Many of the distinguished military visitors
who came to participate in the late reunion at
theAcademy of Music still remain with us.
Some of them have beaten their swords into
theodolites and deadlevels; others have entered
into manufacturing pursuits, and others have
returned to the books which they abandoned
at the proclamation of President Lincoln.
They are, How profitably putting in the time
by visiting our industrial establishments.
Among the most Industrious , among them is
General. Fitzhugli, a graduate of Bowdoin
College, and a citizen who can see as far into,
a grindstone as any gentleman extant.'

A party of gentlemen just returned from a'
day’s trout-fishing exhibited to us unUsual re-
sults.. The stream they fished in was the Sau-
con, that empties into the Lehigh near Hel-
lerstown. . Their luck wasso capital that, after
thispublication, the speckled beauties will bo
.likelytogetlittle.rest.'The.most - successful
of the party Owed his game to the dexterity
with wMell no “ tripped his line.” The good
old times when,every stream in our pineries
was a stream teeming with trout ■ have gone'
forever. The sawdust from, the saw-mills has
literally banished them. :■ .

Many aScore of little hearts are .beating,
anxiously for, the coming of Saturday., WitjS vFaster comes the Venial six-days’ holiday,and;
the emptying.of boarding-schools for tlie time
being: , '. ,

WOrecently suggested io tbe' Parties inter-ested that ifthey didn’t fill the Curtian gqlfat-
Twfeuty-fijst ana Walnut streets the Bulletin;
might be called uponto toll their official knell.The gentlemen appreciated the delicacy of the,
bint. They filled the gap. Why they have sbiit.down work and left the Belgian pavement
piled midway in the middle of tho street' is 1wliat every horse that passes it is now won-
dering at. When Mr. Winkle’s gun went oil
at the Pickwickian shooting party, thegame-
keeper said: 11 I’ve got no family myself, andthis boy’s mother’ll get something handsome if
he’s sing on Sir Goefirey’s laud: Load again,
sir ; Ipad'again.” Should some,vehicle beover*
set bythis Malakoif of granite at Twenty-first,
and Walnut streets, let the responsible 'parties
pay the bills>nd—pile up.tlie stone again.

One Of the biggest steam engines in the city
is located within pistol-sliotofthe State House.
It is-in the lead-pipe works of the Messrs.Tatbem, in Fifth street, above Prune). Thewalking-beam is painted green. It suggeststhe ideaof a Titanic grasshopper doing up, a
teeter on a fence-rail.' Not even the engine inthe Mint moves with, less noise than this re-
11]ark able piece of mechanism. It is as unex-citable as the patent lever that ticks in thewatch-pocket of Deacon Henry Tathem. Itis as sale from mischief as a worn-out wash-tub.

Things will be lively on "Wednesday at theAN est Philadelphia droveyards. Gentlemenwho deal in horned cattle are noit laying pinelor doubling, henceforth, the business of, theseason that -winds up on Saturday nighi '
The Odd Fellows.—The annual electionlor ollicers of the Grand Lodge, I. O. of O Fis now being held in the difierent Lodges ofthis State, and causes considerable excitementThe prominent candidates are:
-For M. IF. G. Master—John JJ. Springer, of

No. 127.
Foi' R. IF. D.G. Master—Alfred Slack, of No.211.
For R. IF. G. Warden—Isaac A. Sheppard, ofNo. 229. i r >

For R. IF. G. Secretary— James B. Nicholson,
of No. 100.

ForR. W.G. Treasurer—M.Richards Muokle,
of No. 40.

For It. W. G. R. G. L. U. S.—Robert A. Lam-
herton, of No. 100.

(Shamced with JSoiibkky.—James Doudell,
alias Butcher, alias Keddy, was arrested lastnight at Thirteenth and Uallowhill by Police-rnan McGarry, upon the charge of havingbeen concerned in the robbery of the house ofAlrs.McDcmahl, onXortli Thirteenth street,

i
“ry '“st. A young ’ man namedilackett, charged with the same offence, hasbeen convicted and sent to prison. Doudelllias been Keeping out of the way since 1 therobbery, butwas met by Policeman McGarrylast night and taken into custody. He ' willhave a hearing at the Central Station this1alternoon.

Ar ' W-.imECiED .. ji'e Beating.— Henrv Kellvnrea on Abigail street.below Trenton avenue;Yesterday he got drunk He went homo andbegan to smash the crockery ware. ]fiH wifeventured to remonstrate against such conductKelly then pitched into her. He was arJested. Alderman Heins heard the ease andheld the alleged jissaUaut in S5OO bill lor trial.Stritii Atim—Thomas’ Prosser, who wasslabbed late on Saturday night, is still a Viv<-
His condition was slightly improved - thismorning, though extremely critical.

u-- .
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Larue Balb or Boots, Shoes, Hats and

Caps—T. L. Ash bridge & Co. wiilsell.attheir
store, GosMarkot street, tO-udoirrow morning,
at 10o’clock,by catalogue,about 1,500packages,
embracing a large assortment- of first-class
city and Eastern made goods, to which the at-tention of city and country buyers Is called.
Open early in the morning for examination,
with catalogues.

| A. Vetbkan Remove'ii.— Mr. George Caila-
,nan, a:veteran detective officer, was removed
this morning, and Wro; P. Campbell was ap-
pointed In bis place. Mr. Callanan is, per-
haps, the oldest and most experienced detec-
tive In the country. He Is a native of Phila-
delphia, but in oarlylile he removed to West
Chester. Thefe, in 1831( he commenoed the
police bittiness, and frequently worked in ;
connection with John McLean and Samuel ,
Garriguea, High Constables of this city, Ho ; Couwtbv Seat fob Bat,b—Mr. Samuel
was found to be an intelligent, active and • Mason oftbrsfor sale his comfortable and con-
shrewd officer. His merit: was rooognlzed, veniont residence, 6n the linelof the North
and hewas appointed an officer of this city by Pennsylvania Railroad, near Fisher's LaneMayor Swift. Since , that time ho has had a Station. The grounds surrounding 'the man-
continnous connedtion with the detective sion arebeautifully laid Out. Adescription of
force. He has bten ongiged in many this handsome place will be found in the ad-
important police operations, and was vertising columns,of. the Bulletin.
familiar with thecountenances and manner of
working’of different classes of thieves. Several
detective officers who now enjoy high reputa-
tions were trainedby him. The bankers and
brokers on Third street will greatly miss Mr.
Callanan. His presence in the vicinity of
Third and Chestnut streeia has kept this city
comparatively free, from “ bond robberies.’’
The successor of Mr. Callanan has been Lieu-
tenant Camybell, of the Fifth Police District.
His knowledge of police business Is, very
limited. James Flaherty succeeds. Campbell
as Lieutenant of the Fifth Police District. 1

The Condition ox SduTft Broad Street.
—At the stated meeting of the Board of
Health, held this day,, the following wasadopted:

IVhereas, The Grand Jury for the March'
term of the Court of Oyer and Terminor, in
their final presentment to Judge Peirce on
April 2d, called attention to tho just cause of
complaint on the part of,qwners of. property
on South Broad streot, and the contractors
Who are endeavoring to cleanse the strsets of
our city find it quite impossible,, In the present
condition of thattlioroughfare, to do the workrequired. Therefore 1 „

. i H* solved, That this Board declare saidstreet,
in the present condition of its pavement, ahd
alsoWashington avenue, a nuisance, and ask
Councils to take, immediateaction inhaving
the abandoned railway.tracks and fhe entire
roadway putsintoproper order, so that it may
be kept clean andrhuhealthof the citizens no
longer endangered.

Street Cleaning.—-Thelloard of Health
held a stated fheetlng to-day. The street-
cleaning reports show that a .majority of the
districts have been well cleaned. Some of the
warrants which wCre held under advisement
at the last meeting were passed to-day. The
Second and Third districts, from which there
were complaints, were visited by a special
committee bf.tbe Board. The condition of
the streets was not satisfactory, and an extra
force of men was at once set to work., The
expense of this extra force is to he deducted
from the warrants of the contractors. The
Board has determined to pursue this course
with .all delinquent contractors. Between
January 1 and April 1, 72,230 loads of dirt
have been removedfrom the streets.

Bequests to Public Institutions.—The
will of John Cunningham, manufacturer, ad-
mitted to probate to-day, contains the follow-
ing bequests College of St. Thomas of Villa
Nova, Delaware county, $2,000; St. John’s
Orphans’ Asylum, of Philadelphia, 3500;
Roman Catholic Society of St. Joseph, for
educating and maintaining poor orphan chil-
dren, Philadelphia, 32,000; Hpuse ot the Good
Shepherd, 3500. V

After the payment o£ certain specified be-
quests to bis relatives, thedeceased bequeaths
the remainder of his estate to the Soceities
named, in proportions set forth in the will.
Another Death.—Within the past three

weeks four persons have died in the house
No. 628 Alaska street. Last evening about
seven o’clock a man was found dead in the.
cellar of the house. It is saidthat acontagious
fever was introducedinto the house by an in-
mate of the Almshouse who made his home
there a few weeks ago. The police have
reported the place to the Board of Health.

: Suspicion of Larceny.—Michael Daily
!aged 18 years, was arrested yesterday upon
suspicion of the larceny of $l3O, the property
of Rose McCaully, the proprietress of a stall
in South Eleventh street market. He was
taken before Alderman Bonsall, and was com-
mitted.

Assault : and Battery.—Henry. Young,
colored, 'attacked and beat a white man,
named Morton, at Seventh and South streets,
;l:ist night. He was arrested, and after a hear-
ing before Alderman Bunsall, was held in $BOO
hail to answer at Court.

: Larceny ce a Watch.—John McGeary is
charged with having robbed a man of a watch
in Acorn alley a few nights ago. Last-night
;lie was arreßtedby a Sixth District-Policeman,
nd will be arraigned at the Central Station
this afternoon.

The Fine Arts.—An error occurred in
Saturday’s report of the picture sale at No.
1123 Chestnut street, doubtless due to the
haste with which the bids were necessarily
luarked down by Mr Scett or bis plerk. No.
34, by E. Moran, “ Heavy Laden; Scene on
.theDelaware” is noted,inthe marked catalogue
'first scnt.us, as having been sold at S700;. this
is.the price of another canvass; Mr. Moran’spicture, a small one, was sold lower.

Mr. Scott concluded the sale on Saturday
evening.; the best pietures in the collection
were comprised in this final vendue.—The
prices were generally low.—Howard Hel-
inick's beautiful “ Peasant Girl of Savoy,” No.S5, went at sBo—a cheap treasure to the
tiossessor: No. 87. by • Post, Ponte Montana,
brought 2421; 89, by Herzog.Ooast Scone,slo7;
9-i.by Plassan,Lovers,.'ssso; 93,b.v Pecrus,Toilet,
$220 ; 90, by Bakalowicz, Boudoir, $200;
97, by Irving, Prayer, $200; Oil byI’asim, Entering, the Mosque, (one of thegems of the gallery), $270: No. lOO.by Perigo—-
a name now to us—lnterior of Milan Cathe-
dral, $4BO, boughtby Mr.Wolff, ofPittsburgh;
lot, by Herzog, Wilds of Norway, $1,000; 103,
byArntz, Campagna, $1421; 104, by Hilde-
hraudt, Moonlight, $170; 105, by Haaeltine,
Narragausctt, $145; 109, by De Haas, Cattle,
5-250; 110, by Jacobsen, Moonlight, $150; 111,
By Belanger, Toilet, $425; 117,by Boutibonno,Boudoir, $1,300; 118, by G. Boulanger, Escort
to the Bath in Pompeii, $1,200; 119, by Dau-
saert, S090; 121,by Brendel, Sheep, $245; 132,
?>.v F. E. Church, Sunset, $550; 135, by Kraus,
$250; 139, by Triebel, Scene in the Tyrol, $275.

Mr. Scott’s next sale will he ot the importa-
tions of M. D’Huyvetter, the expert.

■The Bankers’ and Brokers’ Telbghai-hJ
line is daily becoming more popularwith the business community. With con-

stantly increasing facilities, prompt, efficient
and reliable operators, and very moderate
rates, tho addition to the business of the
company has recently been quite large. The
name would lead to the impression that theline is exclusively for bankers and brokers.
Such an impression .is decidedly wrong,
Everybody is accommodated. Merchants,
manufacturers and others who have frequent
occasions to send telegraphic despatches, use
the B. & B. line, as they feelqure of being well and faithfully
served. The arrangements made be-tween the employes and the Company tohave the lines conducted on the co-operative
principle, will prove advantageous to the pub-lic, as operators, clerks, &c., are all interested
in having the business go on in the best' pos-sible manner. The conditions of the'agree-
ment Tequirb that the line shall be kept inthe
most perfect repair, which is an additionalguarantee that there will be no unnecessarydelay in the transmission of despatches. Theprincipal office is now situated at No. 1110Chestnut street, opposite the First NationalBank. Offices are also located at No. 105Chestnut street, No. 127Walnut street, No. .'J7South;Third street, No. 0 North Delawareavenue, aim at Merchants- Exchange HeadingRoom, all on direct wires.

Teaiieruv Tooth Wash.—Among the mostpopular articles used in cleansing the teeth isTrego’s' Teaherry Tooth Wash. The ingredi-
ents of which it is composed are not of an in-jurious characters- This dentifrice not only
preserves and whitens the teeth, but it puri-
fies and perfumes the breath. " All druggistshave a ready sale for it. A. M. Wilson at
Ninth and Filbert streets, is the proprietor ofthis excellent tooth wash.

InstallationI.—By reference to an adver-
tisement in another column, it will be seeuthat the Rev. John P. Conkey will Be installedas Pastor of the Sixth Presbyterian Church
this evening, ./ijjjjjjvj,'

TIiS'WJORTB.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Paxsoii.—This

morning, before the regular business began,
Assistant District-Attorney Pratt called the
attention of the Court to one Robert H.
Stew.art, who was under arrest for contempt
of Court. Mr. Pratt said thereseemed tQ be
an ideain the community thatthe process of
this Court could be disregarded "with im-
punity.- ' '

- Officer Kritzer testified that on Saturday
. he served asubpoena upon Robert H. Stewart,
to appear before the grand jury on Monday.
Stewart said.that he would not go, and saidthat the officer should call upon his 1 counsel
if he had any business to transact.'as ho (Stew-
art) did not wish to prosecute’ the case'in
which he was summoned: Subsequently Mr,

; Kritzer took an attachment for Mr. Stewart
for disobeying the subpoena, and he was re-

i fisted; andv was obliged to use force to bring
the witness. J ,

Mr. Stewart explained that no subpoena was
served, but a notice ; that when the attach-
ment was served, Mr.Kritzer refused to read
it to him until after he-'had seized him and
torn his coat. ,

Mr. Kritzer denied -that lie used violencebefore Mr: Stewart refused to go, and he did
read both the subpoena and attachment.

The counsel for Mr. Stewart \vas In Court,
and stated that he advised Mr. Stewart to
abandon the prosecut.ionj but not to resist thei process of the Court. r

, •
j JudgoPaxson said Mr. Stewart had been
’ continually in contempt, as he had con-
stantly refused to obey the process the of
Court. It was time the public understood that

; the process of the Court must be obeyed, and
1that no .excuse, except sickness or inability,
wouldbo received. Mr. Stewart was thenfined
$lOO.

A considerable portion of the morning was
consumed with the trial of a littleboy of about
ten years of age, charged with malicious mis-
chief, in breaking a ten-cent pane of glass.
The jury retired after hearing the case for the
prosecution, the dispute evidently being as
to who should pay the costs if a verdict ofnot

- guilty were rendered.
At a stated Term of the„Circuit Court of the

United States of America for the Third Cir-
cuit and Eastern District of Pennsylvania, on
the 12th day of April, A. D. 1870.

Present, Hon. Wm. McKennan, Circuit
Judge,and Hon. John Cadwalader, District
Judge.

Thomas Dolan vs., Martin Landenberger,
Charles Wt-iler and,- Martin Landenberger,
Jr., co-parlnersjtrading as Martin Lanaen-
berger & Co., and Samuel E. Stokes, Stephen
A. Caldwell and Thomas P. P. Dixey, co-part-
ners, trading as Stokes,'Caldwell & Co.

. And now, to wit, this’twelfth day of April,
A. D. 1870, this cause-came on to be
heard on motion for special injunction.

And the bill of complaint and affidavits in
support of it having been read, and affidavits
on behalf of having been read, and
Furman - Sheppard and George Harding,
.iEsqs., having argued *n behalf of the com-
iplainants, and Geo. W. Biddle and William
Ernst, Esqs., having been beard on behalf of
'defendants, the Court, as at present advised,
is of opinion that the plaintiff is tlie first and
original inventor of the design for a, “Be-
douin,” or “ Arab,” for which letters patont
were granted to him March 8,1870, and that
the said letters patent are valid, anil that the
defendants have infringed the same. .
: And it is hereby further ordered, adjudged
mid decreed that an injunction be. Issued,
strictly commanding and eiijoinihgthe said de-
fendants, Martin Landenberger, Charles Wei-
ler, and MartinLandenberger, Junior, copart-ners, trading as Martin Landenberger & Co ,
and Samuel Stokes, Stephen A. CaldtvcUand,
Thomas P. P. Dixey, copartners, trading as"Stokes, Caldwell & Co., and. each of them,
their clerk, attorneys, agents, servants' and
workmen, under the pains and penalties
which may fall upon them and each of them
jii case of disobedience,, that they forthwith,and until the further order of this Court,desist
from manufacturing, making and selling any
“ Bedouins’’ or “ Arabs,” which are made ormanufactured in intimation of those patented
to the plaintiff as aforesaid, and from in any
way infringing said letters patent.

CITY NOTICES.

! JaCoby’s Vichy Lozenges:—For'Acidity
of tho Stomach, Heartburn,Flatulency and Indigestion.
917 Chestnut street. ;

! English Hot Cross Buns—fresh, daily—at
Horae's, £O2 Arch and 213 South Elovemh street.
| No Humbug About IT.—Gentlemen in

duest of elegantly fashioned boots, made by t;ompetent
Workmen, of the host French calfskin, aud furnished atabout 20 por cent, less than the samegoods canbe bought
elsewhere, are particularly directed to call on UiiablesKiciibl, the urtlstic cordwainer, No.£O4 North Eighth
ijtrret. above.. Buttonwood. Me. Eicngb thoroughly
understands all the details of his profession.

: work is never done,” is a.saying
•if the past, tlie advent of the lluovi-.R A Baker Sewinu
alAcinNß upset this theory completely.

: Beware of unprincipled imitations ofwrappers ami bottles of Buexett’s Cologne, Co-
COAINE, &C.

- Gay’s China Palace, 1022 Chestnut street,
is closing out the entire stock at loss than gold prices.
| Call and.see before the assortment.ls broken.
; Kuhhian Braces !—Patent Felt Ends, and
Patent Lover BncklM. J. W. Scott & Co., 8H Chest-
lint street, sell them.
? Moths.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,Oarpetß. Ac.,effectually protected from these posts, byJacoby ’a Insect Powder, 917 Chestnut street.

! All Tine Latest Styles

Coatings,Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestings

For Spring Wear,

■ I’oint Breeze Park.—To-morrow after-
noon there will be a match for $2OO, with mile
heats, best three iii live. The contest will be
between “Cady Biglitfoot” to wagon and
“ Jda” to harness. The race will no doubt be
very interesting.

{ Now Arranged fob Public Inspection,

At Charles Stokes’s, No. 824 Chestnut Btreet,

; Saye 2S per cent, and liavo your Carnots
put down by first class workmen, without any disap-
pointment or delay. Albertson A Co.,

i . 1435 Chestnut street.
- The Beautiful Spring Style of

Gouts 1 Beaver Hats
Can bo hod at OakfordV Storo,

Underthe Continental,

; The Faulkland,, Cavendish. Hamlet.
and all tho beautiful *

i Springstylos of Hats at
j Oakfobdh’. 834 and 836 Chestnut atroet
i.Surgical Instruments and druggists

sundries. > oc>

Snowden & Brother,
23 South Eighthstreet.

jManhood And Youthful Vigor are re-gained by Helmbold’h Extract Bjtchu,

Corns, Bunions*, Inverted Nails, skillfullytreated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut streetCharges tnoderato. ,

,To Quiet, soothe and relieve the pain ofchildren teething, uso Bower’s InfantCordial. Soldby all druggists.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost succosg, by J. Isaac*, SI Dand Professor of Diseases of theRyo and Ear {his speci-
ally) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-perience. No. 805 Arch stroet. Testimonials can bo>soonat Mb oflico. Tho medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, an ho has no secrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charirafor examination, ;*

K

ion AAA TO 'LOAN ON MORTAGE,
o/ ptir,iu two amounts of ®lO,OOO. Aunty

t“ LEWIS U. ItEONKJt, •np!22t§ - ’ No. 731 Walnut street.

1
jig LANDIiETH’S EXTKA , EARLY

peaß,aa pure and roliablo as over, for Bale by
DAVID LANDJtETH & SON,

• Nob. 21 ami 23 Sonth Sixth street,
’ • • .■ , ,

Between Market and Cheetnut.
1 NOTE.—Nearly fifty years ago (in 1820-21) onr prede-

ccHsore, the Jute D. & C. LANDBETU, introduced-and
liamcd tho abovo Pea, and to this day it remains un-
equalled in earlinesH, productiveness and general goodqualities c< mblned. There have sprung up, as perhaps
might have boon expected, numerous spuriousand de-generate varieties termed “ Extra Earlytherefore,all
persons who have occasion to purcliaso have need to be
on their guard. • It*
£s£ AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS32 AND GABDEN TOOLS, Ploughs, Harrows, Oulti-
vutorfl. Seed-Sowers,.Churns, Garden and Field Boilers,
Lawn Mowers, Bailroad and Garden Wheelbarrows,
Hay, Straw aud Fodder Cutters,all at reduced prices.
Call and oxamino our stock.V

„ */ BOBEBT BUIST, Jr.,Beed Warehouse, 922 and 924 Market street.

STHB PHILADELPHIA LA WNMOWBB.—This is the most improved hand-ma-
-3 made, and is just the article nooded by all who

have grass to cut. It cau be operated by a lady without
fatiguo. Price $2B, and every mower warranted, bold
by ■ ' ,„r

BOBEBT BUIST, Jr.,
m!7lm rp§ Seed Warehouse, 922 and 924 Market sfc.
M BUIST’S WARRANTED GARDENSCSEEDS.
i'A'he seeds We oner aro exclusively those of our own

growth, and will ho found far superior to those generally
sold by dealers. ,

Market gardeners and private families, to whom re-
liable sccdfl are of tho utmost importance,should obtain
their supplies from _•

i BUIST’B SEED AVABEHOUSE,
922 and 924 Market streoti above Ninth.

iCall orsolid for Buiat’e Garden Mamiul and PricoLlst
for 1870, which contains 120 pagesof useful information
M country reeidente: . mh!7lmrp§

MISCILLANEOUft.

Black lace > sacqtiks—short
SACQUES.witIi Sleeves.-@l5 Oil, Jo @25 00. -bong

sacuues, with Sleeves; @l7 00 tp,835 00. ■ A fall assort-
ment of itll I lie latest styles Lttcc Saoeucs. at wholesale
or retail, at close prices. GEO W. YOGEL,

hpl2-6trp* i ... ■ No. 1202 Uhbstnnt street-
TTT E D DIN Gr ANDTENGAGEMENTiYV Bings of solid 18karat lino Gold—a. specialty; d
full assortment of sizes, and no charca for oiigravlng
names, 4c, -. . - FARB & BROTHER, klakors,1

Iny2f rp tf "821 Olioßtnut streot. below Fourth,■
/TiOWTSIeWS EOR-THE'LADIES7~It dusty garrets of am, kindsv'n CAKEFULEY CREASED, by improved

! ‘ machinery, at CENTRAL CARPET
-I CDEANING ESTABtIHHMENT,

„i 250 N. BROAD street , below,VjNE. np!2 lino*
Vniyn —GET i YOUR HAIR CUT AT
1.0 lU. KOPP’S Saloon,byflrst-plass Hair Gutters.
Hair and wbfskevs dyed. . Shave and’ 9Mh;3O pbiita.
ii,lies’anil "Children’s hair enh" Razors get in order.
Open,Sunday njpruing. No. 120 Exohangs pp .

-'BALES • COTTON J ’NOW
V 7 landingl and for saleby.OOOllliAN, RUSBELI, & 1
CO., 11l Chestnut street /

DEV GOODS.
THK fttISSKS -

McYAITGH A DUNGAN,
114= South. Eleventh Street, •

. Have opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At (he lamest Coab Pricca. .

FRENCH BREAKFAST GAPS.
fiocbs in hvicrt variett. -

PLAID, FIGURED, AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS.VICTORIA I.AWN. .CAMBRIC AND JACONETLAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MUSLIN.
FRENCH NAINSOOK AND ORGANDIES.RKAL AND IMITATION LAOBB.
LADIES VT, GENTS’ AND OHILDBBN’S

BANDKXXCHIHFS. . .. '
LINEN AND DACE COLLARS AND ORFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANOY ARTICLES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP INFANTS’WARDROBES
mhB4 th «ta anr>

INDIA SHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning,
' ALot of

INDIA SHiWiS
AtmncU lower prices thanformerly, and

liemuanfltlilVMt.
ap7-2m rpjj

NEW GOODS FOB
TRAVELINGAND WALKING SLITS

Of Every Description.

From 25 cents to $2 50 per yard,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 400 anfl 407 North Second Streets

mh3o3mrp .

LINEN STORE, xP
BSB Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPEING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

> or

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.

BOOTS and shoes:

j BARTLETT.
No. 33 South. Sixth Street,

Ever thankM for the patronage ex-
tended him- heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents* .and Boys’ wear,

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made oh hisimprovedEasts, which
are nnrivaUed for comfort and beauty,
enables him to famish a ready fit at all
times..- , v,
t de!3-m w f lyrp , " •? . . . <

FURS,1 &C.

i FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMEATH,
! 1212 COESTMIJT STREET, i

to informtheLadles that they are now
receive FURS ON STORAGE through tho Summer-
guaranteeing them againut lose hy Fire and Moth,u
trifliDgexpenso. ’

. ,

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
121!?Chestnut Street.

prih2B m w f2m rp - . ,

JLXnJ. M.
' 101*2..ancl 1014; • StPJßisilEjTy

~-1

! T:<'

WILL OPEN TUESDAY/APRIL 18th,

THE .CHEAPESTEIRE OP .
'/>. : . : Vi> t

DftESS GOODS AND SILKS
EVER OFFERED !Bf THIS MARKET.;;/',;' < '• I: i •: lv ?

Blockand White StripeSUk*, |1 00.
Black and White Stripe Silke, ft 23.
One c«»e Sumrari Sllka,Bfrl-3.
Checks nndNtrlpea, oil qualities.
Bonnets Tairelaa. 03 00.
Bonnets Taffetas, 03 75 to 80 00.

BlaMtdroa Antiu,|ih. ,r

Black Grot■ ■ Cnliu,: |1 75 (« $9 00. • .■"
‘

Ona ease Sow VeaUrds.
Oaecaae CoaraoHeab Horaanl at 73r.
Ureaadlaea, Bl 00 to (8 00. '

1.000 pleoe* Drew CioetU Jo**pgrehuMl
and will besolddtbalf T-»ltic. ■

SPECIAL OPENING OF LADIES’ SUITS.
I-1 : ;'>

1,000 Suits will bOi furrihjwl St $lO each.

!i 1 ) $■
- ! " A'J/O

:; 1!; ‘t‘> 0 "J: Oil
!.» ;-m> >Jssr? jit’i.'

GRAND 1N AUG U RATION
y -.f

• OF i -.ii hi ■ ■./

LOW PRICES.

/ ??■ T )<)!.»

HOMER, COLL ADAY & 00.

ABE NOW OFFERING

The whole oi their

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ETC.,

Replete with all the CHOICEST NOVELTIES
this season, together with LARGE INVOICES

of desirable goods purchased in this
market for Cash at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW HATES.

H., C. & CO. conclude that it it only tiecessary to quote a few of theiK
offerings as an Index df the prices at which this SUPERB STOCK will be !

disposed of, fo insure qn early pall.

Handsome Double Width Cbene . MO'
faalrs, 37 I.2'Centa.

Double-fold Foulard Sloliairs, I'outn.

DonblC.fiqid . Norwich Poplins, ini the

new light shades, 56 Cents.

2 cases of Frcneh Fonlard Mohairs,
nowbeing sold by tbe piece for 63

>ci 'S'tt.ni'-’i-'*’# * -f ■ :-si£i
Cents, will be olfared at 56 Cents.

;I ’• • :«■
,V - • . .'-.l’','.!- " '

Black Lyons Gras Grains .and Drap de ,

Lyon, of the best 1 makes, from Sl SO: '

to #8 00 per yard.

Hoyle’s Yard-wide English Prints, 35 Cbene Silks of tbe latest designs in,

Cents/ tbe Paris market, and extra quality,
sold last Spring at@3 25, 82 50,

Printed Satin Cloth, a new article for

the Jhonse or Walking Costume, 35

Cents.

One ease of the Finest Organdies im-

ported, 40 Cents.

Ileal Scotch Ginghams, in all colors,

25 Cents.

Striped Silks from 81 30 to 82 00.

Black Danvas Bareges, extra superb
; quality, 62 1-2 Cents.

73 Cents.

all widths and
: .1 :• 1 ';• i

Walking Salts, Lace Shawls, Lace

, np9 b tn th 3t

HATS.

HATS AND CAPS.

; qualities, up to 80 00.

JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES /

AT THE (

SOUtHEASTCORNER v;

FOIiRTH AND CHESTNUT, ‘

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ! ‘)
mill!) lrorn ' ■ ■ '. : ./v.Y'Y ' Y

POLISH ING POWDER. THE .BEST
for oloahsingSilver aiid PlaiodiWarei,*

vermannfqgtnrecl;,. FARE Sc BROTHER, 1 i t!
mill tfrp • 821 Cliostuutstreet, botott EourtbfS,

Pblnts, etc., all at the MEW HATES. ■ > '

hAHIES’ PIiESS GOOPS.

.Nlag-nziizii diesModes..
\ MADAME DE SOUCHEi V"
! ■!^o.-'ioiiis'w‘ainkt
diackSilk Walking Suita andLight Suitsfor“ ,s.-i Spring: !-■'

Bretelles/Civerakirts '& Sashes. 1 1
KeaclyrMude an<l Ma<le, to Ordep. i

iA few very-choice imported Enflergirmonts, tlio only ;tiling of tlio Kind InPbiladolphift,;,. ~ . ,
‘iiihistn tb»26trp ■ ,

LEGAL NOTICES, i

ESTATE OE SARAH RUSH,DECEASED '—bottorsToafowentary having boengraritetl to the 1
subscribers upon tho estato of SARAH RUSH, deceased ,

all poreons having claims or demauds against the estato
of said decoas6d will make known the samo, without de
lev,.to HENRYi\VII,BQN, 608,Federal streot: JOHN - •,

EWING, Ollnfon, Now .Jersey, or tlioir attornoys’
FINTIIiAY. THOMAS, tlSEßcust Btroot. 1 at>l2ttiStT ; 1

MAKKI'NH WITH JNDELIBLJS , INK*


